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Abstract
Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) is becoming accepted for colorectal neoplasms (CRNs) in Japan; however, it is
not widely used worldwide because of technical difﬁculty.
Indications: Flat CRNsZ20 mm indicating estimated invasion depth of M or SM superﬁcial, which are difﬁcult to treat by
endoscopic mucosal resection.
Equipment: Needle knife and insulation-tipped knife with CO2 insufﬂation.
Results: En bloc resection rate was 90% among 806 ESDs. Median operation time was 90 min and mean resected specimens
size was 40 mm with 2.9% perforations.
Conclusion: Despite longer procedure times, ESD is becoming a preferred treatment in Japan for large ﬂat CRNs.
This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Video Related to this Article
Technique
Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) procedures: These
are performed using a needle knife and/or an insulation-
tipped (IT) knife with carbon dioxide (CO2) insufﬂation.
1–3
Glyceols (Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan) and
0.4% hyaluronic acid are used as a submucosal (SM) injection
solution to provide longer lasting SM elevation.4,5
Materials
Scope System
Water jet scope (PCF-Q260JI or GIF-Q260J; Olympus Medical
Systems Corp., Tokyo, Japan) with water jet pump system
(OFP1; Olympus Medical Systems Corp., Tokyo, Japan).
Endoscopic Submucosal Dissection Knives
• Ball-tip bipolar needle knife (B-knife) (XEMEX Co., Tokyo,
Japan).
• Newly developed IT electrosurgical knife (KD-Y0009;
Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan): the IT knifenano was
designed to be smaller and the short blade was designed
as a small disk to reduce the burning effect to the
muscle layer.
Distal Attachment
ST hood short-type (DH-28GR, 29CR; Fujiﬁlm Medical Co.,
Tokyo, Japan).
Carbon Dioxide Regulator
CO2 regulator (UCR; Olympus Medical Systems Corp., Tokyo,
Japan) or Gas Regulator (Crown, Model FR-IIS-P; Yutaka En-
gineering, Tokyo, Japan).1
Hemostatic Forceps
HemoStat-Y (Pentax Co., Tokyo, Japan).
Solution
• Glyceols (Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan).4
• MucoUps (Seikakagu Co., Tokyo, Japan, 0.4% hyaluronic
acid).5
• SM injection solution.
• A mixture of two solutions was prepared before the pro-
cedure to create a longer lasting SM ﬂuid cushion.
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J Solution 1: Indigo–carmine dye (2 ml of 1%) and
epinephrine (1 ml of 0.1%) were mixed in 200 ml
Glyceols (10% glycerin and 5% fructose) in a con-
tainer, which was then drawn into a 5-ml disposable
syringe.
J Solution 2: MucoUps was drawn into another 5-ml
syringe with a smaller amount of indigo–carmine dye
and epinephrine. During the actual ESD procedure, a
small amount of solution 1 was injected into the SM
layer ﬁrst to conﬁrm the appropriate SM layer elevation
and then solution 2 was injected into the properly
elevated SM layer. Finally, a small amount of solution 1
was injected again to ﬂush any residual amount of
solution 2.
Generator
VIO300D (ERBE, Tubingen, Germany) or ESG100 (Olympus
Co., Tokyo, Japan).
Endoscopic Procedure
Inclusion Criteria for Endoscopic Submucosal Dissection
• Depth of tumor invasion should be limited to intramu-
cosal or SM superﬁcial layer as estimated by magniﬁcation
chromoendoscopy.6,7
• Based on extensive clinicopathological analyses,8 the indi-
cations for ESD have been deﬁned as laterally spreading
tumors (LST) nongranular-type lesion420 mm and an LST
granular-type lesion 430 mm because both have a higher
SM invasion rate and are difﬁcult to treat even with endo-
scopic piecemeal mucosal resection (EPMR).8,9
Detailed Colorectal Endoscopic Submucosal Dissection
Procedures
• The margins of the lesion were delineated before ESD using
0.4% indigo–carmine dye spraying. After creation of the SM
ﬂuid cushion, an initial incision was made with the B-knife
at the oral side of the lesion. In colorectal cases, it was not
necessary to actually mark around lesions because tumor
margins can be visualized clearly with indigo–carmine dye.
• The B-knife was then inserted into the initial incision and
an electrosurgical current was applied in Dry cut mode
(50 W, effect 3) using a standard electrosurgical generator
(VIO300D, Tubingen, Germany) to continue the marginal
incision around the oral side of the lesion.
• After partial marginal resection of the oral side of the lesion
to ensure adequate SM lifting, SM dissection was begun
using the same B-knife in retroﬂex view in Forced coagu-
lation mode (50 W, effect 3) or Swift coagulation mode
(50 W, effect 3).
• Additional marginal resection of the anal side was going to
be performed using the B-knife in the straight view.
• After the lesion was partially dissected so that the SM layer
could be visualized sufﬁciently, an IT knifenano was used
to complete the dissection of the SM layer quickly and
safely. Repeated injections of the previously indicated so-
lutions into the SM layer were made to maintain the SM
ﬂuid cushion, so as to minimize the risk of perforation.
• Hemostatic forceps were used in Bipolar coagulation mode
(25 W) to control visible bleeding. The patient’s position
was sometimes changed to facilitate visualization of the
tissue plane and dissection continued until the lesion was
completely excised.
• After the colorectal ESD was completed, routine colono-
scopic review to detect any possible perforation or exposed
vessels was conducted and minimum coagulation was
performed using hemostatic forceps on nonbleeding vis-
ible vessels to prevent postoperative bleeding.
• The resected specimen was stretched and ﬁxed to the board
using small pins.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
• Minimum requirements for safe and effective colorectal ESD
are CO2 insufﬂation, hyaluronic acid solution for SM in-
jection, water jet scope system, and appropriate ESD knives.
• Different from gastric ESD, SM dissection was begun im-
mediately after partial marginal resection of the lesion to
keep a good SM layer lifting in colorectal ESD.
• At the beginning, SM dissection should be performed just
under the mucosal layer to prevent perforation. SM dis-
section could be performed at the lower third SM layer only
when the SM layer was opened and the cutting area was
visualized sufﬁciently.
• Repeated injections of the previously indicated solutions
into the SM layer were made to maintain the SM ﬂuid
cushion, so as to minimize the risk of perforation.
Complications and Risk Factors
Perforations occurred in 2.9% and postoperative bleeding in
1.9%, but only two perforation cases including one delayed
perforation (0.2%) needed emergency surgeries among all 806
colorectal ESD series.
Alternatives
Laparoscopic colectomy and EPMR are alternative treatment
choices to the ESD technique.
The primary advantage of ESD compared to EPMR is a
higher en bloc resection rate for large colonic tumors that has
been treated by surgery previously. Consequently, ESD has a
lower recurrence rate compared to EPMR (2% vs. 14%)9 and
also a better quality of life for patients compared with sur-
gery.10 Future studies should be designed to compare the
clinical outcomes between ESD and surgery, but not between
ESD and endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR), because the
indications for ESD and EMR are different, as are the tumor
characteristics.9
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Scripted Voiceover
Procedures were primarily performed using a ball-tip bipolar
needle knife (B-knife) and an insulation-tipped knife (IT
knife) with carbon dioxide (CO2) insufﬂation at the National
Cancer Center Hospital.
A 0-IIc (laterally spreading tumor nongranular type: LST-
NG) lesion 50 mm in size was located in the ascending colon.
Narrow-band imaging (NBI) with magniﬁcation revealed
a type IIIA capillary pattern in this shallow depressed area
that indicated intramucosal cancer, according to Sano’s
classiﬁcation.
Lesion margins were delineated before ESD using 0.4%
indigo–carmine dye spraying.
Magniﬁcation colonoscopy with indigo–carmine dye re-
vealed IIIs and VI pit patterns in the depressed area of this
lesion corresponding to an intramucosal lesion.
Crystal violet (0.05%) staining clearly revealed a slightly
irregular VI noninvasive pattern in this shallow depressed area
suggesting an intramucosal cancer, thereby indicating that this
LST-NG was a good candidate for ESD treatment despite of the
large size.
After injection of Glycerols (10% glycerol and 5% fructose
in normal saline solution) and sodium hyaluronate acid
solution into the SM layer, a partial marginal incision was
performed with a B-knife from the oral side using the endo-
scope’s retroﬂex position. Using the B-knife reduced the risk of
perforation because of its bipolar current electric system.
Following the partial marginal incision, a partial SM dis-
section was performed using the B-knife. Once again, glycerol
and hyaluronate acid solution was injected into the SM layer
to lift up both the lesion and the SM layer from the muscle
layer for a safe colorectal ESD.
A series of partial marginal incisions followed by partial
SM dissection was then performed until the lesion was re-
sected completely.
The blue-colored SM layer was clearly visualized using
indigo–carmine dye and a distal attachment for counter
traction.
A small vessel could be coagulated with the same B-knife
using the Forced coagulation mode at 50 W.
An IT knife was used after the lesion had rolled up and the
SM layer could be directly visualized for safer and faster dis-
section. The IT knife also reduced the risk of perforation be-
cause of the insulated tip at the end of the needle.
In order to use gravity to help improve visualization of the
tumor and to reduce the possible leakage of intestinal ﬂuid
into the abdominal cavity in the event of a perforation oc-
curring, the tumor was located above the ﬂuid. The patient’s
position was sometimes changed, however, to facilitate better
visualization of the tissue plane and the dissection continued
until the lesion was excised completely.
An Olympus EZClips (HX-110QR) is used for closure in
the event of a perforation, although none occurred in this
video case.
At this point, with the ESD procedure approximately 80%
complete, we switched to the endoscope’s direct view position
in order to perform marginal resection and SM dissection on
the anal side.
We are now approaching the ﬁnal portion of the SM dis-
section using the IT knife.
Here is the ulcer bed after a successful en bloc resection was
completed within 80 min.
Histology of the resected specimen 50 mm in diameter
revealed a mucosal cancer with a tumor-free margin, indi-
cating that a curative resection had been successfully achieved
in this case.
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